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a b s t r a c t

There is a controversy regarding whether the high precipitation delivered by an intensified East Asian
summer monsoon occurred during the early Holocene, or during the middle Holocene, especially in the
context of the monsoonal margin region. The conflicting views on the subject may be caused by chro-
nological uncertainties and ambiguities in the interpretation of different climate proxies measured in
different sedimentary sequences. Here, we present a detailed record of the Holocene evolution of
vegetation in northern China based on a high-resolution pollen record from Dali Lake, located near the
modern summer monsoon limit. From 12,000e8300 cal BP, the sandy land landscape changed from
desert to open elm forest and shrubland, while dry steppe dominated the hilly lands and patches of birch
forest developed in the mountains. Between 8300 and 6000 cal BP, elm forest was extensively distributed
in the sandy lands, while typical steppe covered the hilly lands and mixed coniferousebroadleaved
forests expanded in the mountains. Our pollen evidence contradicts the view that the monsoonal rainfall
increased during the early Holocene; rather, it indicates that the East Asian summer monsoon did not
become intensified until ~8000 cal BP in northern China. The low precipitation during the early Holocene
can be attributed to the boundary conditions, i.e., to the remnant high-latitude Northern Hemisphere ice
sheets and the relatively low global sea level.

© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The East Asian summermonsoon is an integral part of the global
climate system (An, 2000), and is the most important moisture
source for East Asia (Webster et al., 1998). In the context of
continuing global warming, understanding the processes and
mechanisms of the East Asian summer monsoon are essential for
predicting future hydrological and ecological changes in this
climatically sensitive region, especially in the monsoonal margin
area in northern China. Over the past few decades there is an
increasing availability of climate proxy records that reflect varia-
tions in the East Asian summer monsoon during the Holocene.
However, two conflicting views regarding the timing of the
monsoonal rainfall maximum have emerged: 1) That the
monsoonal rainfall was intensified since the onset of the Holocene
(e.g. Zhou et al., 2002; Feng et al., 2004; Jiang et al., 2006), and 2)
that it did not become significantly intensified until the middle
Holocene (e.g. Xiao et al., 2002, 2004, 2006; Wen et al., 2010a,b; Li
et al., 2014; Chen et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2017). These contradictory
views may be the result of chronological uncertainties and ambi-
guities in interpreting climate proxies obtained from different
sedimentary sequences.

Recently, Goldsmith et al. (2017a,b) reconstructed the lake-level
history of Dali Lake (Fig. 1) based on the dating of lake beach ridges
and sediment outcrops, and concluded that the lake level was high,
reflecting high rainfall, during the early and middle Holocene. We
have reconstructed the vegetation evolution of the Dali Lake area
during the past 12,000 years based on a high-resolution pollen
record, with the aim of revealing the Holocene history of rainfall
variations in northern China and improving our understanding of
the processes and mechanisms of the East Asian summer monsoon.
Our findings conflict significantly with those of Goldsmith et al.
(2017a,b).
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Fig. 1. (A) Map of Dali Lake showing the location of sediment core DL04. The bathymetric survey of the lake was conducted in June 2002 with a FEe606 Furuno Echo Sounder
(contours in meters). (B) Map of East Asia showing the current northern limit of the East Asian summer monsoon and the locations of lakes mentioned in the text. (C) Map of the
Dali Lake region. Dali Lake is on the northern margin of the Hulandaga Desert Land. Hills composed of basaltic rocks surround the lake to the north and west, and lacustrine plains
are present along the eastern shore. The Great Hinggan Range is located 100 km east of the lake. All the satellite image maps are from http://www.earth.google.com.

Fig. 2. 30-y monthly averages of temperature, precipitation and evaporation for
1981e2010 at Hexigten Banner Meteorological Station, 70 km east of Dali Lake (un-
published data courtesy of the Inner Mongolia Meteorological Bureau).
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2. Dali Lake and its environment

Dali Lake (43�130e230N, 116�290e450E), an inland closed-basin
lake in central-eastern Inner Mongolia, China, has an area of
238 km2, a maximum water depth of 11 m, and an elevation of
1226 m above sea level. The lake is fed by four rivers, among which
the Gongger River is the most important and supplies 75% of the
total inflowing water (Compilatory Commission of Annals of
Hexigten Banner, 1993) (Fig. 1A).

Dali Lake is located near the northern margin of the current
monsoon region (Compilatory Commission of Physical Geography
of China, CAS, 1984; Zhang and Lin, 1985) (Fig. 1B). The area has a
mean annual temperature of 3.2 �C, with a July average of 20.5 �C
and a January average of �16.7 �C. Mean annual precipitation is
392 mm, and 66% of the annual precipitation falls in JuneeAugust.
Mean annual pan evaporation reaches 1624 mm (Fig. 2).

The modern natural vegetation of the Dali Lake basin is cate-
gorized as middle temperate steppe (Compilatory Commission of
Vegetation of China, 1980; Inner MongoliaeNingxia Integrated
Survey Team, CAS, 1985; Compilatory Commission of the
Vegetation Map of China, CAS, 2007). Drought tolerant shrubs
such as Salix gordejevii, Ulmus pumila, Caragana stenophylla and
herbs such as Artemisia desertorum, Agropyron cristatum, Agrio-
phyllum squarrosum grow in the Hulandaga Desert Land to the
south of the lake, and grassland dominated by Stipa grandis, Leymus
chinensis, Cleistogenes squarrosa is developed in the northern and
western hilly lands and on the eastern lacustrine plains. Mixed
coniferousebroadleaved forest composed of Picea koraiensis, Larix
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gmelinii, Pinus tabulaeformis, Betula platyphylla, Quercus mongolica
is distributed on the western slopes of the Great Hinggan Range,
the source of the Gongger River (Fig. 1C).
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Core DL04

In February 2004, drilling was conducted on the ice at the
depocenter of Dali Lake. Sediment cores were extracted to a
maximum depth of 11.83 m beneath the lake floor and are desig-
nated DL04 (43�1504100N, 116�3601600E) (Figs. 1A and 3). For detailed
information about the DL04 sediment core see Xiao et al. (2008,
2009).

The upper 9 m of the core were used for the present study. The
sediments of this interval are composed of greenish-grey to
blackish-grey homogeneous silt and clayey silt, and can be divided
into five lithological units: 0e494 cm blackish-grey massive clayey
silt; 494e598 cm greenish-grey laminated clayey silt; 598e634 cm
blackish-grey banded clayey silt; 634e789 cm greenish-grey
massive silt with frequent and occasional blackish-grey bands at
depths of 634e718 cm and 718e789, respectively; 789e900 cm
blackish-grey massive silt (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. (A) Photographs of the upper 9 m of core DL04. A total of 10 core sections were obta
first eight core sections, from the intervals of 0e150 cm, 150e310 cm, 310e473 cm, 473e615
9 m of core DL04. (C) Ageedepth model for the upper 9 m of core DL04. Solid dots represe
dates.
3.2. Age model

Sixteen bulk sediment samples were collected from the upper
9 m of core DL04 for Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS) dating
(using a Compact-AMS, NEC Pelletron) at Paleo Labo Co., Ltd., Japan.
Organic carbon was extracted from each sample and dated
following the method described by Nakamura et al. (2000). The
uppermost 1 cm of core DL04 yielded a 14C age of 472 a, which is
likely the result of “hard-water” and other reservoir effects and can
be assumed to be roughly constant through the core. To produce an
ageedepth model, we first subtracted the reservoir age of 472 a
from the original 14C ages and then converted the resulting ages to
calibrated ages using the OxCal4.3 age calibration program (Bronk
Ramsey and Lee, 2013) with the IntCal13 calibration data (Reimer
et al., 2013). The ages of sampled horizons were derived by linear
interpolation between radiocarbon-dated horizons using the mean
values of 2s ranges of the calibrated ages. The ageedepth model
indicates that the upper 9 m of core DL04 covers the last 12,000
years (Fig. 3 and Table 1).

3.3. Pollen analysis

Based on the ageedepthmodel for the upper 9m of core DL04, a
total of 331 pollen samples were taken at a 1-cm interval from the
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Table 1
AMS radiocarbon dates of samples from the upper 9 m of core DL04.

Laboratory numbera Depth interval (cm) Dating material d13C (‰) 14C age (14C yr BP) Corrected 14C ageb (14C yr BP) Calibrated 14C age (2s) (cal yr BP)

PLDe4564 1e0 Organic matter �28.19 472 ± 23 0 ± 33 74e32
PLDe4565 100e99 Organic matter �25.47 1463 ± 24 991 ± 33 965e892
PLDe6250 150e149 Organic matter �28.05 1629 ± 22 1157 ± 32 1176e982
PLDe4567 200e199 Organic matter �24.65 1948 ± 25 1476 ± 34 1415e1300
PLDe12450 299e298 Organic matter �23.24 2652 ± 22 2180 ± 32 2313e2114
PLDe12453 350e349 Organic matter �24.60 2879 ± 23 2407 ± 33 2503e2347
PLDe12456 449e448 Organic matter �25.36 3561 ± 24 3089 ± 33 3376e3217
PLDe12459 500e499 Organic matter �27.80 4113 ± 25 3641 ± 34 4013e3865
PLDe6706 550e549 Organic matter �23.66 4562 ± 21 4090 ± 31 4654e4516
PLDe4572 600e599 Organic matter �27.24 4947 ± 28 4475 ± 36 5292e5031
PLDe6255 650e649 Organic matter �25.58 5709 ± 26 5237 ± 35 6029e5917
PLDe12466 699e698 Organic matter �30.69 8014 ± 29 7542 ± 37 8415e8309
PLDe12469 750e749 Organic matter �27.98 8881 ± 30 8409 ± 38 9522e9397
PLDe12470 799e798 Organic matter �31.56 9969 ± 32 9497 ± 39 10869e10654
PLDe12472 849e848 Organic matter �30.84 10464 ± 37 9992 ± 44 11640e11267
PLDe12474 899e898 Organic matter �27.92 10715 ± 34 10243 ± 41 12141e11805

a PLD: Paleo Labo Dating, laboratory code of Paleo Labo Co., Ltd., Japan.
b The calibrated ages of reservoir-corrected radiocarbon dates. The reservoir correction factor is 472 yr, 14C age of the uppermost 1 cm of sediment core DL04.
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depth interval of 650e700 cm, and at a 3-cm interval from the rest
of the core. Fossil pollen was extracted following the
HCleNaOHeHFmethod described by Fægri and Iversen (1989). One
tablet containing 27,637 Lycopodium spores was added to each
sample to estimate the pollen concentration. More than 300
terrestrial pollen grains were counted for each sample, and 63
terrestrial pollen taxa were identified in the 331 pollen samples.
Pollen percentages were calculated using the sum of total terres-
trial pollen. The percentage pollen diagram includes all the taxa
with percentages >2% in at least one sample. Pollen assemblage
zones are based on stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis
(CONISS; Grimm, 1987) (Fig. 4).
4. Results

The pollen record with a 40-a resolution spanning the last
12,000 years from core DL04 provides a detailed history of the
evolution of vegetation in the Dali Lake region during the Holocene.
The record can be divided into the following three stages, based on
the pollen assemblage zones (Fig. 4).

1) 12,000 to 8300 cal BP (Pollen zone 3). The early Holocene is
characterized by a trend of increasing Ulmus and Ephedra fre-
quencies, and decreasing Tamaricaceae frequencies, suggesting
that the landscape of the modern Hulandaga Desert Land changed
gradually from desert to open elm forest and shrubland. High
percentages of Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae indicate that the hilly
lands and lacustrine plains were dominated by dry steppe, and the
relatively high proportion of Betula indicates that birch forest was
present in the mountains.

2) 8300 to 6000 cal BP (Pollen zone 2). This interval is charac-
terized by the highest frequencies of trees and shrubs, and the
lowest herb pollen frequencies, within the entire Holocene. The
high frequencies of Ulmus and Ephedra suggest the presence of
extensive elm forest and shrubland within the present Hulandaga
Desert Land. Both the low proportion of Artemisia and the high
proportions of Cyperaceae, Asteraceae and Ranunculaceae indicate
that the hilly lands and lacustrine plains were covered by typical
steppe. The marked increases in the frequencies of Pinus, Picea,
Abies, Betula, Carpinus,Quercus and Juglans suggest the expansion of
mixed coniferousebroadleaved forest in the mountains.

3) 6000 cal BP to the present (Pollen zone 1). This interval is
characterized by decreases in the proportion of Ulmus and Ephedra,
suggesting the expansion of shrubland in the Hulandaga Desert
Land. The high percentages of Artemisia and Chenopodiaceae
indicate that dry steppe dominated the hilly lands and lacustrine
plains, and the decreasing trends in Pinus and Betula indicate the
gradual recession of forest in the mountains.
5. Discussion

Plant growth is sensitive to climate changes. In northern China,
precipitation is the most important limiting factor for vegetation
development (Wen et al., 2013). Increased precipitation promotes
the development of forests and increases the density of vegetation
coverage. Thus, the proportion of tree and shrub pollen is a reliable
proxy for precipitation. The percentages of tree and shrub pollen in
core DL04 indicate that precipitation was moderate, with an
increasing trend, during the early Holocene; precipitation intensi-
fied significantly at 8300 cal BP and maintained a high level until
6000 cal BP, and then gradually decreased (Fig. 4).

Pollen records from sediment cores fromHulun Lake (Wen et al.,
2010a,b), Dali Lake (this study) and Daihai Lake (Xiao et al., 2004),
all of which are located near the modern northern limit of the East
Asian summer monsoon (Fig. 1B), suggest that forests expanded
and vegetation development was promoted in northern China
during the middle Holocene (from approximately 8000 cal BP),
indicating significantly increased precipitation. In contrast, during
the early Holocene, the relatively low tree pollen percentages
suggest that the degree of forest development was less than during
the middle Holocene, and thus that precipitation was relatively
moderate (Fig. 5).

Our pollen-based record of precipitation evolution during the
Holocene disagrees with that recently presented by Goldsmith et al.
(2017a, b). Goldsmith et al. reconstructed the Holocene lake-level
history of Dali Lake from radiocarbon dating of lake beach ridges
and sediment outcrops, and attributed a 60-m-above-modern lake
level during the early Holocene to a precipitation level twice that of
the present day, based on a hydrological balance model for the lake
(Goldsmith et al., 2017a,b). We suggest that their interpretation of
the origin of the early Holocene high stand of Dali Lake is prob-
lematic. The inflowing water to Dali Lake includes not only
monsoonal rainfall and catchment runoff, but also snow/ice melt
and groundwater. Modern hydrological observations indicate that
the discharge of the Gongger River during spring floods in April,
resulting from snow/ice melt runoff, is as large as during the
summer floods in the rainy season (Compilatory Commission of
Annals of Hexigten Banner, 1993). These observations imply that
the high stand of Dali Lake during the early Holocene was



Fig. 4. Percentage pollen diagram for core DL04, spanning the last 12,000 years. Pollen concentrations are expressed in �104 grains g�1. Tree, shrub and herb taxa are plotted in
blue, orange and green, respectively. Percentages with 5� exaggeration are shown in grey. Pollen assemblage zones are based on stratigraphically constrained cluster analysis
(CONISS).
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principally the result of water input from snow/ice melt, when the
mountain areas in the upper reaches of the Gongger River had a
thicker and more extensive snow/ice cover than today. Moreover,
due to the location of Dali Lake in a fault-depression basin, the
groundwater input is large and plays an important role in main-
taining the lake level (Compilatory Commission of Annals of
Hexigten Banner, 1993). Thus, the groundwater, which was
neglected by Goldsmith et al. (2017a,b), should be taken into
consideration when interpreting the cause of the early Holocene
high stand of Dali Lake, despite the complexity of its impact on the
lake hydrological balance. In addition, it is unrealistic for Goldsmith
et al. (2017a,b) to assume the samewatershed area during the early
Holocene as for the modern lake. A multidisciplinary investigation
in the Hulandaga Desert Land indicated that Dali Lake was
recharged by inflows from rivers with headwaters to the south: in
other words, the catchment was much larger during the early-to-
middle Holocene than today (Yang et al., 2015). Considering the
hydrological balance of Dali Lake during the early Holocene, both
the underestimation of the catchment area and the neglect of in-
flows from snow/ice melt and/or groundwater input (Goldsmith
et al., 2017a,b) would clearly result in an overestimation of the
monsoonal rainfall. Consequently, the high stand of Dali Lake dur-
ing the early Holocene is not robust evidence for intensified
monsoonal rainfall.

In addition, we can observe from the data of Goldsmith et al.
(2017a,b) that the level of Dali Lake at 13,000 cal BP was almost
as high as during the early-to-middle Holocene. However, there is
no evidence to suggest that the monsoonal rainfall at that time was
heavier than during the early-to-middle Holocene. It is more
plausible to attribute the high stand of Dali Lake within the
BøllingeAllerød period to the increased water input from snow/ice
melt rather than to intensified monsoonal rainfall. Similarly, the
high lake level during the early Holocene should be attributed at
least partly to snow/ice melt. In fact, both the decreasing snow/ice
melt, as suggested by the gradual shrinking of the remnant
Northern Hemisphere ice sheets (Dyke, 2004) (Fig. 5), and the
increasing monsoonal rainfall indicated by the increasing trend in
tree and shrub pollen percentages in core DL04 (Fig. 4), were
responsible for maintaining the high stand of Dali Lake during the
early Holocene. A lake level even higher during the period from
8300 to 6000 cal BP than during the early Holocene would imply 1)
that the monsoonal rainfall had significantly intensified because
the impact of snow/ice melt was weakening, as suggested by the
similarity of the scale of the remnant Northern Hemisphere ice
sheets to that of today (Dyke, 2004) (Fig. 5), and 2) that rainfall
became the most important factor influencing the hydrological
balance of Dali Lake.

Contrary to the view of Goldsmith et al. (2017a,b) that
monsoonal rainfall was heavy during the early Holocene, our pollen
evidence demonstrates that the monsoonal rainfall in northern
China did not become intensified until ~8000 cal BP, lagging by
~3000 years the summer insolation in the Northern Hemisphere,
which reached a maximum at 10,000 cal BP (Berger and Loutre,
1991) (Fig. 5). The low precipitation during the early Holocene
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Fig. 5. Tree pollen percentages spanning the last 12,000 years from Daihai Lake (Xiao et al., 2004), Dali Lake (this study) and Hulun Lake (Wen et al., 2010a,b) in the monsoonal
margin, compared with the percentage area of remnant ice sheets in North America (Dyke, 2004) and July insolation at 65�N (Berger and Loutre, 1991).
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can partly be attributed to the existence of the remnant Northern
Hemisphere ice sheets (Dyke, 2004) (Fig. 5), which suppressed the
northward shift of the summermonsoon rain belt, and partly to the
relatively low global sea level (Lambeck et al., 2014) which
increased the transport distance of water vapor from oceanic
sources, thus decreasing the moisture supply to the northern
interior of China.
6. Conclusions

The high-resolution pollen record from core DL04 recovered at
the depocenter of Dali Lake reveals a detailed history of vegetation
and precipitation changes in the East Asian summer monsoon
margin during the Holocene. During the early Holocene before
8300 cal BP, open elm forest and shrubland were distributed in the
sandy land, while dry steppe dominated the hilly lands and patches
of birch forest developed in the mountains. From 8300 to 6000 cal
BP, elm forest was extensively distributed in the sandy lands, while
typical steppe covered the hilly lands and mixed con-
iferousebroadleaved forests expanded in the mountains. Since
6000 cal BP, shrubland expended in the sandy land, while dry
steppe dominated the hilly lands again and forest gradually con-
tracted in the mountains. The vegetation evolution on the Dali Lake
region indicates that precipitation was moderate during the early
Holocene, intensified significantly at 8300 cal BP and maintained a
high level until 6000 cal BP, and then gradually decreased. The low
precipitation during the early Holocene can partly be attributed to
the existence of the remnant Northern Hemisphere ice sheets, and
partly to the relatively low global sea level. Our findings conflict
significantly with the view that the monsoonal rainfall was
intensified since the onset of the Holocene. We suggest that special
care should be taken when paleolimnologists try to illustrate the
past precipitation changes based on some indirect evidence.
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